Seminar: Ethnography of the Genders and Sexes

Place: University of Tel Aviv, Building 208, Mexico Building

Instructor: Dr. Yaakov Riz

Dates: Tuesdays, 10:00-16:00

Contact: razyosef@post.tau.ac.il

The seminar examines cinematic representations of gender and sexuality in the film and television industries, exploring how these representations are shaped and how they have evolved over time. The seminar is aimed at students and researchers interested in the intersection of film, gender studies, and queer theory.

The seminar will cover the following topics:

1. The Representation of Gender and Sexuality in Film
2. The Role of Female Directors in Film
3. The Representation of Queer Identities in Film
4. The Impact of Feminist Theory on Film Analysis

Readings:


עים וריצ'י, ריצ'י זיו, יאיר קדר, יאיר קדר, עמליה זיו, נורית קנר (עורכים), עמליה גלמייה, מונחים: ממיוארים בלהט' ובומר: לטבליסיאים, תל אביב: ההנהלה המאוחדת, 2003, עמודים 102-71

קרנה: קושור [Bound] (האחים ואשובסקי, 1996, ארצית)
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